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Alee execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
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Stocks - Ontario, Wortbwest, 
and «encrai Beal Estate bengfct 
and sold for cash, or en ■argil.

A min in South Carolina exhibits s reos-1 MOWBY TO LOAW, 
ter that barks like a dog. That’s nothing.
Around these parts the barroom setters 
hare been crowing like roosters arer since 
election.

There ere a number of varieties of corns.
Holloway's Cora Cure will remove any of 
them.

In selecting a wife choose a girl with a 
strong will and a hot temper. She will I ”* k
bj^more apt to walk with the baby at I Three - Foot

MAP OF ROSED ALE
Showing Property for sale by Banka Brothera, 60 Church St., Toronto.
P °«PALETqt,jni HOAD AMDELM AVENUE TJ USBDAL* — SOUTH DRIVE AND HILL

æaœS&SÜS.TS ms
WM. BANKA BROTHERA,«Church eWeet

OSEDALB — OLEN ROAD AMD MAPLE 
areeee, northwest earner; choice lo*; 1*6x164;
«W6. RANKS BRDTIUthA, 60 Church stsesi

NORTH 
US feet 
BANKS

QT. JAMES' SQUARE-LARGE BRrCK HfSI- 
Î9 OENCB ; 1» rooms ; brick stable ; this pro- 
party I» beautifully situated ; convenient to Chord» 
and Vongo «treat can. BANKS BROTHERS., 60- 
Church (tract.

ViriLLIAM STREET - LATE YORK VILLE— 
JJ that deelrable tbreo-atory whit# brick duel
ing, It rooms ; «prlndld «liar, bath, and modarn 

Improvements; stable and carriage house ; lot, 100 
loot (roulage. BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church 
«tract.

TgWDlll WANTED.
«nia and Prwlnce.

CALL BOARD — Touovto, April 14._Flour

-Bük.'-m rks I ^ssstriaîsss
BWiuattMijMbibly no* more thin half I ddllrery.

arjr^rsri:
aSn^aosuusssy: ■» ™'S^ Sls,““l'ï3;îtr;
^tsaagwtsaiHsi; s. -&rsylKtion ind swamp so that he may only have straw. '4m wPP'F “X »od
ev^^n'I»» mat on Friday j5$n’o!l&

itts&vi 636 ,or *toy’660 toI #3E:paS£-£
The Thlatle lac.oeee club la the name of a new r «wgo« of wheat for Sale off the coast, moderate; 

ganfzation at Fergus.* ^Fallowing are Uteoffl-^ oom none. Llverpool-Soot wheat flrmly held corn 
Honorary president, foniy Mldile; honor* » helf-pen/iy ciwaper. HtU-Plour and

£'i:'WrjJrMwg« V J*»«« W-.wi.' iTTw®: a£F5<i1Tl Aprlllt-Wheat No, 1 white Si 08 for 

-■^MhHcnoff^Jlub of London, Ont., has juP|'i!',ti1ig8.«^« ‘̂'june^*' ff to?

®E??ïa®: .nssti-ta c-
Mr. 1. Ra,v Snn£n?T* •' treasurer, ,b*rl*s', le'5?° bush. ; pork Tl»; lard lAe. Wheat

ti6l&5525£l: « &E£7/C
dS'lfcSïü'. Î5?|DK 01 theJBrltannla Football

SSfiSirt. rasLysunst
murar wm« rnd, Mch showing a very 

‘IWa^^. . Ow thirty-nine 
3«al. *** announced

j“î^* ,er numeroue 
, ptiswa end Klngeton being in-

TO CONTRACTORS.
TENDERS WANTED 

Sidewalk

U OSIDALE—HILL STREET-SOUTH SIDE— 
XV, tot 160x160; well wooded; tbla lotie In close 
proximity to the Smith Iron bridé» and one of the
m&ro,,6o,^MrMblpteKe,'s

R*dd5D«%*6fiL S2=h5LrScÉE?» IOSEDALE-NORTH DRIVE AND WOOD- 
m LAND avenue, southeast corner, tot IWxllfl; 
Isa eptondld building site; there Is a tom# brick 

, - -nth# tot and tree» thereon. Price «600.

TJLOOR STREET EAST-NO. 1M—THAT 
JO deelrable detached brick residence oppcwlte 
mwedale bridge; 11 rooms, «liar and modem im- 
provemoote. BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church et.

/CARLTON STREET-CORNER BERKELEY 
xy rtraot-two eaml-dataobed white brick dwell
ing bouses: It rooms end full basement «Hare,with 
modem Improvements; easy terms. BANK» 
BROTHERS, 60 Cbursh street.

TSABELLA STREIT—NO. 136 — DETACHED 
X white brisk dwelling; 18 rooms; bath, ,table 
and ooach-houee; good let; house well built 
BANKS BROTHERS, dOChureb street.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.on Dandsa street, from
Ask tor Walls' “Rough on Corns." Me. | filOOF St., tO WCit TOFOlltO JUBOtiOB 

Quick, complete, permanent 
wurte, bunion».

ENT ROAD, NORTH SIDE 
aektnlba ratio# and has a 

_______ _______ __; shtole on#
cura. Corna, | .sd gto-gj-^«XkRSh&r- I ***^

..... . . . . ..I P. O. BOX 361, I r> OS ED ALE-NORTH DRIVE-NORTH SIDE-

otion», AmAxsMÏ: Tomt°\
fer eu will tbia year be eel lew In the neck bobbin house.—The argest hotel m Ontario, 1 BeoTHia*. «Chnwhatwat
nnd wear » crape bouffant overskirt. * «'Jg HJOSEDALR-LOTS o N THE NORTH SIDE OP

Æ tï^ssasrsa m. sr^ffsaTaraaraga SSsHSFTJSS
a mtmssMXEK-. S“s&“«sî.« I
blood phrifier, our sales of.it being equal to 1 traveling pnblio. Fin 
that of all other medicines need for the pur- I PrlM* wwneted. 
pose daring the last yekr." -< • t I

Now that the (had aeaaoo See opened the 
missionary societies will ehortly issue their

rsikti: .Sgltïfiîfavar I health is wealth
off upen the heathen as floe combs,

Letuling drugaista on this continent testify 
tp the large and constantly increasing sales 
of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery I I 
and Dyspeptic Care, end report it* béné
ficient effects upon their customers troubled | B 
with llrer complaint, constipation, dyapep- 

Panic In tbe Pmtinee Marfeet. «I», imimrity of the Mood, end other
Paais, April 14—A panic was caused en the pre- physical infirmities, and as a female medl- 

dueo s*eh»nge by the death of ttrdwaan,one of cine, it baa accomplished remarkable enree. I ®î A C. WiePe Near* awd Beam Taumarr, amM^ntxciwÈSÙ'^Jî Catirorin. Lewi. k« aloptod tbs “Meg. «^tts^N» SSSSS, G
of the market wMf«?id!^’lX,mt&*«MV^ffi *‘® DuK**n fling" in “Ollivette,” and now «<J»d by tbe «arteleohoi er tobaeeo.
all the engagements of tbe deccaaed will be met. sinnaei her andience by kicking her slipper m*"?* ***into tbe gallery. Catherine .Laid bain-

formed that thia 1» a very Lewis way of ob- «I power la either M^involuntmdossM and ^per
taining fame. “^rrhtaa oattacd by over-exertion of the brain

------ ------- | «If ebtue or over-indulgence. One box will euro
. . . A E.“? 601 contains one montb’e

I treatment. One dollar a box, or alx boxe# tor iv#
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y, : i?‘bJ mall prepaid on receipt at prhe 

-“My ey.tem became greatly debilitated agggAFgL^-g -«g-gfr..w!^ 
through ardnone professional dntlea; snf- «ve dollar., we irtllaînd the ^urobüSror «It22 
fared from nanaee.eick headache and biliona- ‘ha money u tbe treatment
nans. Tried Burdock Blood Bitter* with faidî/î't*5Ïm,°£î"^e?, u*"di, „ _
the most beneficial effect. Am a* well as ento Ont.*' ' AME’ * 07 K * **• un’

I Sent by null prepaid on receipt of price.

stow at lALDWIN STREET- N. SIDE, WEST OP 
» Beverley—three lots, 6» feet 2 loche» each, by 
feet 10 Inchro to a lane.

EVERLEY STREET—W. SIDE, BETWEEN 
Baldwin and Cecil strcets-lot 104 x 160 to n

NEARLY 
a lane ;

gM9«e
KSJ3B atro^—Iot'63 îttob à 
this Is a splendid tot.

BANKS BROS,, 60 Church St,
racially attractive to the 

«rapes In each bedroom
DRY GOODSg.

EDWARD McKEOWN,
182 YONGE STREET. 182

Unapproachable Cash Bargains !
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*«**• •n‘l 8 W 1'. -•
=lJb,*,Mthb.fdnT!rh.™!.’,E °1 the Montreal bicycle 
clubwaajra'd oO-Thurealay ImI, The offloera elect

SIS ^aifevasBj
tSES1*”" *ppn|nt,d to purchase a set of 
ntovïue K"»*?' “c“_*uned tO a different note, 
L—. T 11 nn“°n. Theee gongs arc made on the 

the “Sad* Bell Riagera," Prom the 
yyyfyypert ft was ehown that during the tost 
îî* —Il . Siî hah attended 63 rldee and travelled

“62*

HKAU4BLIC PA HAG HA P SIS.

—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory, 
Impelled Vision, Prematire Decay, and 
Jxiee of Power cured by Dr. K. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment. *

Order at once and you’ll not regret having your 
•hirts audit by White, 66 King etrert weet; 6 for 
«60, «tor». 6 for SW 6 tor 111 60.. The boot 
value, the beet werttwaniblp, end tbe best St to he 
bad only at WRITE'S.

We beg to announce to the Ladies of Toronto and vicinity that our 
Stock of SPRING NOVELTIES is now Complete, and open for their in
spection, consisting of—

reeMt
Well as Ever.

SILKS : DRESS GOODS : HOSIERY :
In this Department we deal almost ex- 

eloairely in French All-Wool Goods and

1 IMPORT all we sell.
In every ordinary and leading tints, in- Ladles’ and Children’s Summer 

Hose Selected and Imported 
by us direct from the best 

European markets.

ihlnny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer" restores health 

and vigor, enree dyspepsia, impotence, sex
ual debility, *1.

One who knows says that in the country 
they blow a horn before dinner, but in 
town they take one

The reason why the enrgeone of the In
ternational Throat end Lung institute, 173 
Chnrcb street, Toronto, are making so many 
womleifnl cars* of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis asthma and consumption 
are: They have non* but skilled and quali
fied medical men copneoted with tbe inetl- 

Tbey adhere strictly'to their specialty 
aod they u»e the spirometer invented by M, 
8on»ieIle, ex-Side surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which dbnveye the 
medicine» in tbe form of eold inhalations 
to the part* dispe*^, which ie-the only way 
these diseases can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 

g twelve surgeon* engaged in tbeir 
in Canada alone. Send a tbree-oent

«SiitiïSÏ'âi.'ïïa DR. FBLH LB BBDI’S nu<3hlut£*lfoW$%vtP ff—.Wbwt-vl a 0 sxramnSgracheiSietLv.
ly)- ■Became of your taking trloke. I BROCHES, 8URAT8, MERVEILLEUX!

Eryeipelaa, Sorofnla, Salt Rheum, Ernp- I m AND fra FANCY CHECKS, ETC,, ALSO
lion», and all diseases of the 8kin and Blood I I RICH BLACK OROS GRAINS
M^ftrg'anfouîhumoratom^è PKE^ENTIVE AND CEBE Kichblackbboch’e8ilks.
^tem, imparting etrength and vigor at the I fQg gjjggg ggjj I OTTOMAN, BAS MCO™^

a bok*reyfaever^M of J^&^th^^SyCSe,-
will and found that the sensible lamented ‘,alre, no cb»nf« of 4let or nsueeoue, mercurial or I JOVBBB1 8 BLACK SATIN DUCI 
bad left him a enng beqneet. p^>nou* m*drdnt‘ *• •» token Internally. When SILK MANTLE VELVETS,

sir Event color of the Diamond Dyes is AS A PBPVPNTIvp BLACK and OOLOBED VELVETEENS,
^mpimTt'hl toï,r5dmcÎMT.t rbLttr^r,«^hr£i^7 |BLACK ,nd C0^£Sl1Sxs'

Mamma—“Charlie, what In the world UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
are yon doing, sitting on Willie's bead?" f111' Honorrhtea and Oloet, we guamntoe 8 boxee 
Charlie—“We're playing horse, mamma, we w.lJl ffefund the money. Prtoe byand he’, tumbled down “and I’ve got torit | ’ P<*U*‘ P»W, Piperbox orSboxwfor «6.
on bis bead until he's quiet Bat he won’t 
keep quiet

A common and often fatal disease is DR. FELIX4*LE°BRUN*k<CO Bole Pronrletore

fiâSSSSHSl üssSbïxssls
ABSH!TflMSI ■JSSS'rJwySL'Ztti

SILK LACES-«HHHbfc. Chen. 
tUly, French, «ml Barcelona.

In plain goods we otter all the new «hades 
in

Camel’s Bair, Flannels, 
Cashmeres, Trient». Armures, 

Drap d’Alma», and Nan’s Veiling.
In mixtures » wonderful variety of De 

Beige* and,illumina ted Melange» in Fancies, 
Pin-Heads, Two and-Two and Four-and- 
Fonr Check (all-wool and eilk-and-wool) to 
matoh in plain color» and mixtures.

We shall be pleased to show yon our as
sortments.

Pure Silk Hose,
Spun Silk Hose, _

Fancy Striped Hose,
Real Balbrlyyan Hose,

*. ***»ca6e»MnJ Ballplayers on « trike.
.Tpa Ohincee baaabali club organised at Phils- 

dMpbfa'Ie in danger, of oollaper. The members 

AUXagyA at ten dollar, a week, but they 
epeddfly beoacce eo proficient that after a few dove’

saaæ
expeuaeo, the management to defray all tbe latter, 
toll the manager, Mr. Une. him.elf a «:«lbl, 
6^>uld not content to the Tut demand end the 
Mu-eyed bsll-toeeers went on strike. The 4iopeleu 
■’SHEPTftfcf 6b.e “••mbere of the nine bore to emch 
ctnr alurlfa#jimHuity of their nemos induced the 
*”£”5£!r#tf re-nsme them, in the following con-

[‘""tvbase. Fire L inga; ahort-atop, Nix 
*««•; fart I eld, Seven Lungs; «ntre (laid, Eight 
Lungg slid right field, Nine Lunge.

Lisle Thread Hose,
Fancy Striped Cotton Hose,HESSE,

•12 a week, then |16, then «20 
> and finally 120, not Including tuts. In all the newest and Latest 

Colors for Ladles’ Hisses’ 
and Children’s wear.CLOVES :The qualities the very beet.

We offer the most complete combination 
of the above goods ever shown in Toronto. 
Expressly Imported by ne. Eaoh pair of our 
Pint Quality Kid Glove» bear» oar own 
bread, end these goods we gUAritotee, In 
onr assortment-ef shades will be found the 
VERY LATEST TINTS ; B-eotriqae, 
Terrs Cotta, Oxblood, Crushed Strawberry, 
MMh.Brenze, Plum, Tana, Brown, Garnet,

OPERA TINTS-Bioah Pink, Ivory, 
Cream, White.

MOUSQUETAIRE—6 Button Length, 8 
Button Length, 10 Button Length. Kiiher 
lo Dreseed or U dr eased Kid, in ali the 
New Shades, I,.dies’ Tyrol Mousquetaire 
Ladies’ Chamois Mousquetaire, 6 and 8 
Button Length.

BUTTON GOODS—8 Button Length, 4 
Button Length, 6 Button Length, in all the 
New Shades. Ladles' Chamois Gloves, 
Ladies’ Castor Glove#, Gentlemen's Kid 
Gloves,

LACES:bavin 
work
stamp for a sopy of their International 
News, published monthly at 173 Cbnroh 
street, Toronto.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
la till» Department as la «then

At National Increase Cenventloa. All-Wool 
French Merino, Crape 
Cloths, Nun’s Veiling. 
French Twills, French 
Lama ; also Grenadines, 
in plain checks, Broca
ded. and Ottoman spot. 
To this department we 
call special attention.

Cashmeres,ed
Mown, ,W. K. MeNeugbt—whom we heartily con- 

groetihris 0» bis election to tbe proud position of 

p^eeldaet of the association, a position which no 
dean better deserves—Roe. Mackenzie, D. A Row, 
the ntwty elected weretary, and tbe other gen1 le
nd»» aho attended the lacrosse convention at Mon
treal bp Frid.y have returned home.

•Hi# following amendments to the rales w, re 
adopted by tbe oonv ntlon ;

Rule VI.—Referee. After the f!r»t eentence In 
see. I add the following: "When the «plaine h ive 
agree npon a r ferae they shall make e written 
mesuwandiun In duplication of the agreement, 
whtoh a hall be signed fry both parti »."

After he «rat .entonne ot ne. t Ineert the follow- 
1ns; "He shall also obtun from each of the cap- 
tel ne a declra too and Met of their leam, and eh .11 
a itlefy himself that toe player» are bone fid mem
ber» of the club they represent, to accordance with 
«et I, roleuL*

Rule VII.—Cap lain.. Add to the end of sec. 1 tbe 
following: “Before commencing » match, each esp
ial n shall fund h the refer,« with a full and ecrrect

A new, rivdl brass band was hired to 
play at tbe funeial of a Connecticut dea
eon They were playing a slow and sol
emn dirge at the grave, when suddenly 

•All lediee who may Be troubled with 
nervous prostration, who suffer.from Organic 
displacement; who have a lease of weariaeee 
and a feeling of lassitude; who are languid 
in the moruing in whom the appetite lot 
food Is capricious and sleep at proper hoar* 
uncertain, should hare recourse to Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound.

A Philadelphia map who lost his left 
thumb and forefinger in a planing mill baa 
bad very good aunstitutaa for them made 
of rubber. There Is fortune in thia mis
fortune. All he need to do to get rich is 
to hire himself ont to tsek down earpeta.

Mrs. O’Hearn, River street, Toronto, 
nee* Dr. Thoms»’ Koleotric Oil for her cows 
for cracked and «ore testa ; she thinks 
there is nothing like it. She silo naed it 
when her horses had the «epizootic with the 

What »n be said of a man who with his <y« v,ry heel results. Do not be peneoaded to 
wide open rote Into a trotting match, thinking he ^ aDy other oil in place of Dr., Thornes’ 
hie the b«t of It, coneente to all the preliminary Kdectrio Oil. 
arransemtnu, and, losing the race, ee.ks the aid ti Con,ld,ring how fall of change Ae world 
the law J recover hie stoke. I On September 26th . ,nrprisfog how little find» its way to 
last a match for 1.600 a ride wai trotted at Woodbine ». contn'butioi plate, 
park betwwn Mr. McIntosh'» (St. Thumee) Canada ,
Southern and Mr. Fergueon'e (Port Hope) Canadien A Abewt Oar Week». v*
Oirl. Tbe totter won the race by the judge', de- A weak etomaoh or enfeebled circulation 
eleion, and of eonrae the etakeholder. Mr. Paterson j, like a rope about onr neck. We ere strong 
of Port Hope, handed oier •tokee. Mr. Mcln- up lnd unstrung alternately till existence 
-ÏMEM ÜZflhJSS. Th^Zo become, unbearable Burdock Blond Bit- 

came up before Chief Justice Wileen tost week at tera will arrest all this misery. Burdock 
the Oobourg «else». A number of witnesses were Blood Bitters is a boon to the sick. Let ns 
summoned from the city. The argument for the ^ [bi, foot,
pl.lntl# wee that the decision was wrong, that the renieuiuer tma inoi. 
rulea were not properly obe-rved, and to «MU" the 
return of tbe «take In any event, thit Canadian Olrl 
not belonging to Mr. Fetgueon, under the law he 
could not trot her In a race It appear» that word- 
lug to an old Englleh etotute it 1» Illegal for a man 
to borrow a horae from another for the purpose o> 
racing It. Thia tow even ma « the horse Itoble to 
confiscation If so race.I. The learned Judge dli- 
iniee d the flrat pl« but reserved h «decision on 
the an lent statute In order that he might consult 
Ida brother J migra. It will time lie rant a verr Im- 
t. «tant point le Involved in the . a«, and horae 
liwners will think t« ic In the future before 'ending

isÆWffi't pi::* «
ilMgiito ( Toronto). Dr. l-'eear (l'"it tln|a-J, ami Mr 
June#, the vct-r.lL trainer "I tills clt>

BROKERS' CARDS.

TORONTO ram BOURSE. CHATSA*,:e«.

Kwewatlo Stock advancing ^ 
rapidly.
take Winnipeg Stock up 6I.BO * per share.
Amsfi shewing $175 to $8#0 

per ten. 1
«^y^tSwèsŸewSnimiy e«-
deSSf* *” b> dllflaakaroMVSpiiaUtieaae

J^?***-
HOPE &1WLLER,

STOCK «MKBU.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK RICH A NOR, 
_Und, Estate and Ftoanetol Aaeata. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings a sod 30 Toronto fit net

Î^Lj/

list of his twelve, and » declsrstion sUting that they 
•n all botiâ flde members in good stAiidtng of the 
club they r^preeent, snd of no oth^r, ae provided fur 
in sec 1 of rule lx."

RIBBON AND FANCY DEPARTMENT,y CORSET DEPARTMENT,mm BUTTON AND TRIMMING DEPARTMENT, 
UNDERWEAR AND FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

I ns portant to llorar Owners.

"X

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

EOR THIS SEASON
Mnde Every Novelty, We Respectfully Invite Inspection,

BILI0U8HE88, DIZZIME88,
DY8PEP8IA, DROPSY, Æ
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERY8IPELA8, ACIDITY OF
8ALT RHEUM, THE 8T0MA6H,

W. W. FARLEY & CELE”' i
-Sî2SÜ^S5R?S2S4. ’

‘""rr.ïïrz«lSî^r™,*l»to. -m-
Bay and sell Canadian and New York Stocke.

Also (train and Provisions cm ttwriMnum Board at 
Trstlk. (or oseh or on vnmrwJm .

■t

SAMPLES AM 0RDEB8 BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
“It was pitched wlihou'." said a clergy

man having Noah.s ark for his theme and 
an old baaeball, player who had been calmly 
slumbering, awoke with a start at d yelled 
“fonV’ The first bass from the choir came 
dosm and pat him <ub

Would yon avoid the Bdlary complaint* 
incidental to spring and summer * Cleans» 
the avafem with Bur lock 
regulate» the Liver, Kidneys and B oo.J.and 
i- ihr pureet tonic in the world. Trial hot- 
lit'» III cents.

EDWARD McKEOWN’SPrivate Medical Dlipeniai?iessgapggggg'l
•graNfrDr. Andrew»' Female Pllto, aW 
all.of.Dr. A'a MtobraSed rmeedtoefcr

C. J. PALIN „
53 * 55 King 8fc East. Toronto. I
Æ.tttoMîîit'Jîsîr'aïï! ! ra*Zdd *iS

a. t. lad rawed*,»-**!»«•, ' Pi

Blood B;t-er», J ;

ii

182 YONQ-B ST., Second Door North of Queen.Ki".
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